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í./TBMfc gW.voat ohArflß tbat: haß. been
is that.for, thc sacra selfish parpono olDtrenttthonino; hi«'own throne »üu dy¬nasty, he plunged Franco iato all thecalamities and miseries of the presentww, .Whether thecharge be wellfound¬ed or not-and it must bo rememberedthat there is a good deal to be said onthe Emperor's' Bide Of thé question-inwhat respect would bia guilt, if proved,be greater than is involved in the sug¬gestion made by Goo. Batter, that a
war with Eagle nd might be »desirablething- ¿or the purpose of consolidatin gund; perpetuating the Republican party?Of the morality of ouch a proposition,however, we have already spoken. To
broach it should be enough to excite the
publio indignation, and as the New YorkTimes justly says, "to inour the execra¬
tion of mankind." But there is another
fallacy, if we may call it by so miid a
term, which underlies Gen. Butler's sug-gestion, and which is not peculiar to
im nor tho particular proposition, That

fallaoy lies in the assumption that tho
preservation {of the Republican party-
or of-atty party-aside from tho purposesfor Whioh it exists and the principleswhich it aims to carry out, is per se, au
object to bo desired. This is to con-
found the means with the end. Parties
are bot the instruments used to attain
certain results. Tho result attained, the
instrument has done its work. Apartfrom the results at whioh it aims, the
party itself hos no value and is entitled ;to no consideration. In fact, it is com¬
monly admitted that the existence of
parties in a free government is a neoes-
oary ev il. This necessary evil Gon. Bat-
1er takes for a great good. That the
Republican party has out-lived the pur¬
poses of its organization i- confessed, '

The issues upon which it rose to power, '

it is admitted, are obsolete-in popularphrase, "played oat. " It begins to show <

signs of decadence. Dissensions are '.
springing up in its ranks. It no longerhas, according to the declarations of
some of its leading journals, a certain i
policy upon any of the great questionsof the day-revenue and civil Barvioe
reform, the tariff and oarrency. It is
in danger of falling to pieces, say these <

journals. It must be kept together-if 1

necessary, at the price of a foreign war, '

says General Butler. It is dead and
rotten, and should be put under ground <
and out of sight, says Wendell Phillips, i
Whilom one of its chief supporters, in
his vigorous rhetoric. "Its gloriousrecord demands a better fate," arguesGeneral Butler, and hence the sugges¬tion whioh he makes with the view of
furnishing the party with a new rallyingpoint and a fresh party cry, in the placeof those whioh are worn ont and fall
unheeded upon the popular ear The
suggestion itself is simply abominable,but the idea that underlies it is falla¬
cious, whether applied to the Republican
party or any other party wbioh has ful¬
filled its mission and oat-lived its useful¬
ness. The preservation of party supre¬
macy is neither the end for which the
Government exists nor for which the
world was made. The idea of shaping,fashioning, altering the policy of the
Government, domeatio and foreign, sim¬
ply in the interest of party aud with u
view to mere party needs, is the curse
of our national politics. Yet it is the
starting point of General Butler's whole
speeob, the premises which he did not
think it necessary to prove, but which
he took for granted so far met the ap¬proval or acquiescence of his hearers,that ho could safely make it the basis
of what farther he had to say. When
will the publio men of this country learn
to prefer the interests of the people to
thoso of party? Certainly not until a
profession of patriotism is esteemed of
more account than a mere exhibition of
party zeal. General Butler did not even
profess to bo speaking iu tho interests
of the country at large, but solely with
an eye to the prospeots of the politicalorganization to which ho belongs. But
we have bestowed more attention, per¬haps, on the General than either he or
his views are entitled to. In the present
case, however, we only single him out
os an illustration of a way of speakingand writing upon political subjects which
is altogether too common. For the rest,
we agree with the Now York Nation,which pithily remarks that "the spectacleof a Christian public buzzing ubout a
personage like General Butler, waitingfor his views ou peace aud war and
political morality, is not pleasant, even
when one knows how small his influence
is."-Ballimore Sun.

The shortest name on the roll of tho
newly elected Legislature of New Mex¬
ico, is Alphonso Ferdinand Senay Gracia
Franoisco Antonio Cortes Maria Gousal-
vo Diego Juarez Mcstes.

FRANCIS A. GREY & CO.,
Accountants and General Agents,

IfNl>Eli COUHT ROOM.
alUK subscribers would respectfully inform

. their friends and tho public generallythat they aro prepared to do ali kinda of
WRITING, copying of Deeds, Conveyances,Mortgages, «fcc; also, to balance Accounts,
open and keep sets of Hooka, detect errors,and prosecute tbo business usually expectedin an oftlcc of HUB kind.
An accomplished Penman and Accountantwill always bo in tho cilice from 9 a. m. to 2o'clock p. tn. and from II to C o'clock p. m., forthc transaction of business. Wo guaranteeto give satisfaction in each and every installée.N. Ü. Particular attention given io the pre-Saration of Accounts for Mate and County of-cials. F. A. GREY & CO.Nov 22 1

_

California Seed Oats.
Pif\f\ BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIADUU SEED OATS, for sale byOct 9 EDWARD UOVE

Dentistry.
THE undersigned would in¬

form bis friend- and patrons
that ho is prepared to oxecutu

scientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever- kied his professiondemands. Terms accommodating.OQice over Messrs. Porter A Co.'s Dry GoodsStoro, on Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Oflice hours from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and

from 2 to i p. m.
Nov 29 D. L. BOOZER, D. D. S.

S5]P>oo±£tl Notices.
"THE BRIDAL (;HAI<IAKn,"_V,BBayafor Yoong Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS and

Anuses, which interfere with MAURIACE-
with euro moans of rolief for tho Erring andUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sentfree of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address,H0V7ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8. Ninth St.,Philadelphia,Pa._Nov 5 Hmo

PAIN KILI.KK.
[OPINIONS or TUE PRESS.]No article over attained to erich unbounded

popularity.-Salem Observer.
An articlo of groat merit and virtue_('in-

cinnati Nonpareil.
Wo can bear testimony to thc efficacy of thePain Killer. We have seen its magie, effects

in soothing the severe Ht pain, and know it tobe a good article.-Cincinnati Dispatch.
A speedy euro for ps'a-no family should bo

without it.-AfOnireaf Transcript.
Thero has nothing aa yet surpassed tho

Pain Killer, whioh ia tho moat valuable familymedicine now in uso.-Tennessee Organ.
It has real morit; as a moana of removingpain, no medicino has acquired a reputationBanal to Perry Davis' Pain Killer.-Newport(Ky.) Daily News.
Its wondorful power in relieving the moat

severe pain has never boen equalled.-Bur-'ing'.on Sentinel.

It ia one of the few articles that aro just¡vhat they pretend to be.-Brunswick Tele¬graph.
Oar own opinion is, that no family should

bo wi tli out a bottle of it for a singlo hour. In:1OH1I wounds, aches, pains, Bores, Ac, it istho most effectual remedy wo know of.-News,bl. John, Canada.

After many years' trial of Davis' Pain Kill-
ir, we advise that every family should proride themselves with so effectual and speedy1 PAIN KILLER.-Amherst (N. S.) Gazette.

Thc most lasting, agree-
able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
H8èptl7_tl yjlj
Gelting Married.-Essays for Young Men,

sn Social Evils, and tko propriety or impro¬
priety of getting Married, with sanitary holp
for those who feel unfitted for matrimonial[nippiness. Sent freo, in sealed envelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Roi P,
Philadelphia. Pa._ Sept 2fijhno_

Ho for the Race!
¿A THE subscriber respectfully-tn&itfásnjié. invitee his friends and public infBjjjjpagy 4Rfi general to call and noe )IÍH «tockXr~_jíW of home-made SADDLES andw«&S2£S!ftuARNEbSES, which I can soil

twenty-five per cent, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will challengo any
morchant in tho South tor $1,001) to comparewith mo in home-made work.
Nov 4 3mo_R. HANNAN, Main street.

BAZAAR AND CONFECTIONERY!
For usefnl things and things for sport,Tho curious Hoople here resort.

ENTIRELY new stock of TOYS and FANCY
ARTICLE8 for the Holidays. Varieties

loo numerous to mention.
CANDIES manufactured daily.CAKKS of all kinds, plaiu and ornamented.

Also, full stock French CONFECTIONEHY.
Canned Goods. Jelly, Raisins, Citron,Almonds, and full linn of assorted Nuls
Lemons. Oronge*, Cocoannts, A'c. Fruit ol'

all kinds during the season. Nov lt)

City Currency will be Taken
IN pavment for doods at

Nov ll _HARDY SOLOMON
Extra Cheese.

1 AA RÖXES Goshen. English Dairy amiJLUI J Pino Apple CHEESE, for sale low,Oct30_E. HOPE.
Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.

AFINE lot of tho best Pan-cake and Fig
. Chewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN C. SEF.GERS.

Rio Cottee.
KA BAOS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOl J dealers bv _EDWARD HOPE.

Foreign Exchange.
THE CITIZENS* SAVINOS BANK is now

prepared to draw directly on all the pro¬minent places in
England, Scotland and Ireland,

Germany,
France.

Holland,
Belgium,

Italy,
and tho Orient,and will furnish drafts at New York rates..

_^ct_23 _A. G. RRENIZER. Cashier.
Heise's Dining Saloon,

IN rear of tho Confectionery, is fitted npwith everything pertaining to a Brat class
establishment. Norfolk OYSTERS, FISHand GAME of all kinds during the season.Nov 19_

Carolina Indigo.*yf\{"\ LBS. of good quality for sale low0\J\J by EDWARD HOPE.

Tho Pain Killer of Torry Davis & Son we
san confidently recommend. Wo have used it
'or a length of time, and invariably with sue
:ess.- Canada Bnplist.
oarThe Pain Killer is for salo by MedicineDealers generally.

PERRY DAVIS Ss SON,Doo 1 j|| Imo
_

Providence, R. L
"li?Dino Oeletorated

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.

Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,

WHERE ia offered tho largest andbest selected stock of TOYS ever
saght to this market. Dialers and

o thom can bo accommodated, Whole-Bafo br Rotail.
Old and young, grave and gay can bo suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of Turo Sugar manufactureddailv. Also,
CAKES AND FIES.
A fino assortment of CANNED GOODS Justreceiving from the beet manufactories.Fresh DATES, Now Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full Unoof ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISOUITT and Princo AlbertCRACKERS, timported articles,) pure and of

great benefit to tho oink and oonvalesont.JELLIES of pure fruit manufactured audsold at reasonable prices.Pot2G_JOHN MCKENZIE.
New Supply of Groceries!

HOGSHEADS of BACON,C. R. aud R. SIDES,
Bulk BACON and SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.
HAMS,Breakfast STBIPS,

Sugar Cured SHOULDEBS.
G. DIERCKS.

NO. 1, 2, 3 MACKEREL,Barrels and half barrels andkits,Pickled SALMON,
Dutch HERRING.

G. DIERCKS.
FLOUR.The best Westorn Brands at very lowfigures, iu barrels, halves, quarters andeighths of barrels.
Hocker's Self-Raising FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES,SARDINES,

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS.

SALMON.
G. DIERCKS.

CONDENSED Milk, beat quality,Layer Raisins,
French Chocolate,

Boxee Soap,
Axle Grease,

Concentrated Lye.
G. DIERCKS.

FOREIGN and Domestic WINES^LIQUORS,ALES, Ac, ol superior quality, sold atlow figures. G. DIERCKS.
SMOKING TOBACCO, of various brands:Durham. Virginity, Advance,«fcc,Domestic and Imported CIGARS.Oct 30_G. PIERCE'S.

Gold and Silver Coin.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK buy andsell GOLD and SILVER at a small mar¬gin. A. O. BRE NI £ ER,Oct 23_Cashier.

Cigars«
GENUINE Imported CIGABS, together with

a large supplv of Domestic CIGARS.Prices to suit all. JOHN O. SEEQERS.
Carolina Indigo.

pr f\f\LBS. PBIME CABOLINA INDIGO,t)UU on hand and for sale low at wholesaleind retail. J. A T. II. AGNEW.
Virginia Mountain Butter.

3f\f\{\ LBS., in small kegB, for family.UUU usc._E. HOPE.
Polishing Powders.

MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,Ac, ten cents per box.
Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver,Gold, Ac,ten cents per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.
Just received and for sale bv
Sept2_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Irish Potatoes.
5>K BBL8. choioo Table POTATOES, for

salo low. EDWABD HOPE.
KJIKUY'S uAilVJEfiltbAL.

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthe South, need no comment. lu style of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the same amount of
power, is unequaled. B. TOZER, Agent,August 2_ _Columbia. 8. C.

Notice.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK would

call tho attention of the public to the factthat they are transacting a GENERAL BANK¬ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom¬
modations to business men and others, whofavor thom with their accounts.
Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

OYSTERS AND GAME.
(#^v /~*\ OUR SALOON ia in or- ~~<S\liT/der, m'* OYSTERS, «f^L^^QL? GAME, FISH, etc., canJ0n^be obtained at all hours. Dinners'^'""' ip A.aud Suppers furnished at short notice, ami
n the beet stvle. Givens a trial.

PAYSINOER Se FRANKLIN,Octll Exchange Restaurant.
The Pollock House

/ifs^. / \ HAS becu overhauled JBRa^\b \l and titted np for the WÍII-«B5MX^a£¿/ ter season. OYSTERS,
FISH and GAME served up in tho usual stvle.
Tho Private LUNCH ROOM bas born relit-

ted, and questa may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

Hardy Soiomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into the manufacture of

BRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,
and purchased ol Messrs. Wright A Vinn, one
of their new patent Brick Machines, capable6r turning out from 10,000 to 00,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to make contracts and
famish parlies with any quantities of bricks
desired. Apply to HARPY SOLOMON, at his
store, or at tho South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company. Sept 3

Fish and Flesh.
1PICKLED SHAD. No. 1," MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3," SALMON, No. 1,1C0 boxes Scaled HERRINGS,Fulton Market Boef,Smoked Beef,
Beef Tongues,
Extra Sugar-cured Hams," " Bacon Strips.For salo by GEO. SYMMERS.
Call oarly and often. Oct 21
A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,
VALUED at $1.000. 200 Chancee, at $5

each. 25 Prizes, consisting of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES,Fino Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RINGS.SILVER GOBLETS, Ac.
Will como oft at my Saloon as soon as the

Chances aro taken.
Oct30 G. DIERCKS.

Git EAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IM CONSEQUENCE OF THE

FALL OF GOLD!
TMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKSJL und 7EWELRY, 8ILYER and PLATED
WAKE; tho largest etock in tho State; BELL¬
ING AT LOW FIGURES.
In consequence of tho low prices pf Oold,tho Bnbecribor has coDcInded to soil bia stock

accordingly, and wotild call tbo attention ofthe visitors to the Fair to call and examinebc foro purchasing elsewhere, as it is a dutyyou owe to yourselves.
All be auk H i H a fair trial. Call and bc con¬vinced.
We also have on band a One utock of CÜT-LE11Y, both for pocket and table nae, with alargo assortment oí SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Givo mo a nail and examine my stock.
Agent for FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC STJLZBACHEB,Nov 8 UndorOolumbia Hotel.
New Books.

THE Memories of Fifty Years, containingnotices and anecdotes of distinguishedAmericans and remarkable men, Ac, by W.H. Sparks. Price *2.50.
Tent Lifo in Siberia and Adventures inKamsnbRtkft »nd Nortborn Asia, by Kennan,with a map. $1.50.
Gingor HnapB, by Fanny Fern. $1.50.
Old Songs and Now, by tho authoress ofBeecbonbrook. $2.
Paris in December, 1851: or, Coup d'Etat ofNapoleon III, by Terrât, from tho thirteenthFronoh edition. 12 50.

. Lecke's Hat ion aiinm in Europo, two volumesTho Lifo of General Nathaniel Groon.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth.
Also, a number of now novels, by Trollopeand other popular authors.
Aldo, new juvenile books from London, new

Cliromos, Paintings, Ac. For salo at
_
BRYAN A MoCARTER'8 Bookstore.

Downer's Mineral Speim Oil.
A NEW OIL, which will not light wider 300
Xi degree* Farenheit; never gums; is almost
od rices and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the MINERAL
SPEnM uv?, tho light is equal to the beetKerosene, at a coal not exceeding one-half a
cont, per hour. It requires but littlo atten¬
tion, no trimming, and the chimney nevorbreaks from heat.
A supply ot this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lampa, just received and for
saleby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Arrivals.
ENÜINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-\JC CO, direct from tho factory, tho greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFine-Out Chewing Tobacco-the best in the

country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryfine, jnat received.
A. lull assortment of oboico WINEB and LI¬

QUORS always on hand.
JOHN C. SEEOE BB,Main street, near the Post Office, and Main

street, near PHOENIX Ofrica. July 20

C. D. EBERHARDT,
1MLoyjoliaiit Tailor,

Washington street, near ifain,
BEGS to inform bis patrons and citizens
generally that bo has received the latest
PATTERNS for gentlemen's fall and
winter garments. He has also a beaut i-1ful assortment of GOOD8, of various grades,in tbo way of CLOTHS, OA SSI M EKE*.; and

YEST1NGS, which will be mado up at short
notice, in the very best manner.
Ho is Agont for the yETNA SEWING MA¬

CHINE, which is in uso by several families in
thia city, and whe express themselves highlygratified at its operation, radios and heads
of families generally aro invited to call and

Bee._Oct 19
TO THE LADIES.

Pall and Winter Opening.
MRS/H'eORMICK,

(Main street,nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)
HAS just returned from New

York, where sb« Bolectod an ele¬
gant and varied assortment of
'Coode in the

Millinery Line,
Which has been opened for in¬
spection, and to which tho atten¬
tion of the ladies is invited.

She. has also a lino of elegant CLOAKS ¡ind
FURS, which aro well worth looking at.
CORSETS nf every style, for latlic-B and chil¬
dren. FANCY GOODS in einliest) variety.Oct 9_

Gune, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and^^.¿2 public in gnnoral that I havo^CJ¿J^ just reobived au entire new

* ~~"Lt ?dtock of Doubla ami Singló Bar-
mi GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks. Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Bnek-Khot. Cartridge*.Cartridges for all kiuds of Pistols, Ponder
and Shut.

Al.t»0,REPAIRING dime ¡it short notice.
Oi-tH KRAFT. Main street.

TII1C ACiR OF PROGRESS.

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS.

DRUGS, yÊDÏÔÎNES, CIIEllltiAtS,
At thu old stand,

E. H. HE1NITSH,
Wholesale and Retail Drug House. ;

DRUGS, Medicine-', mid everthing in thc
Drug line to suit tho times. Onward is

tho word. IMEDICINES for the ¡sick at much in duced
pricer*. Proscriptions prepared ut hov prices,The best of everything sohl-and Bold at;prices to suit.
Tho sick, the lame, the feeble in health, can

have no excuse for remedie s-hen» they ure at
your own price. Come and heal Ihyself.
The Quaker I iniment for Rheumatism and

Pains; Stanley's Great Cnuph Syrup tot
Coughs and Colds; Kina Chill (.Jure ¡or Chills
and Fever; Queen's Delight for the Diseases ol
tho Blood; Crimson Tetter Wash for the Com¬
plexion; Gardon ami Field Seeds, just re¬
ceived; Lambeth Seeds-a mw supply for
1871. Plant your Winter Garden, sow Cab-
hago Seed, (Inion Seed, Lettuce Seed-and
look out lor the best placó to buy jour goodsRemember-at thu Chi Stand is tho placo for
yonr Medicines. E. H. HEIN PISH,Nov 9 Druggist and Chemist.

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup
"I rw^V BAGS new BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,1\J\ f 5 barrels Golden SYRUP, for sale byOct30_E. HOPE.
Epicures, call at POLLOCK'S.

FRESH GOODS.
New Winter Styles

bs*

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS, Shawls, Muffs, Victorinos, and abeautiful lino of

'.NHKDtE IVOKKB."
Every department is now complete, and

new additions will bo added tri-woeklv.
W. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE,

B. B. McOREERY._Nov 20

Sewing Machines
:

. :? ..

BOLD ni

INSTALMENTS.
PAYABLE MONTHLY.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
In tho State can toatify to their bcirjg tho

best Machine in use. Call and examino them
at W. D. LOVE & CO.'SNov 1G

Continually Arriving.
OUR IMMENSE'ISTOCK

OP

DRY GOODS
I^iECEIYES daily additions, and wo aro at

proaent in receipt of the cheapest and pretti¬
est lino of DRESS GOODS that has been

offered this season. AU gooda sold by our

houao guaranteed as to price and quality.
Nov19_R. C. SHIVER.

HANDSOME

Wall Decorations.
^PERSONS furnishing Houses In any portion
of the State would do well to remember that

we haye a special HOUSE-FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT, in which we keep a beautiful

collection of Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, Cornices, Damask Curtains, Loops,
Bands, Rugs, and everything pertaining to

House-furnishing in first-class style. We

have a competent man, who will go to any
section to fit up our Goods, and wo guarantee

bis work. R. C. SHIVER.
Nov 19

D R Y GOOD S !
C. F. JACKSON

WILL offer, beginning with this week,
some of thc

GREATEST BARGAINS
DIV GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLES
Ever offered in this citv.
50 Cent DRESS GOODS nt 25 Cents.
75 Cent DRESS OCODS ¡tl 50 Cents.
A lot er Ladies' Linen HANDKERCHIEFS

at half price. Nov 28

CLOSING OUT.
The undersigned, de¬

sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of DRY GOODS,
FAMCY ARTICLES,
SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

j
One door South Phoenix Office.

49" Citv Money taken at par.^S* Nov 8

M. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Streit, near Main.
NOW on hand and daily re-

ci iving from the manufac¬
tories ot' New York, boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, the
largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE over kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din«iug-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecolebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in tho host manner.Terms cash and Goods cheap. Oct SO

Shultz's pure Pan Cake Chewing To¬
bacco, at Por.LOfK's.

Til.© H0[A33l.na.c»t:3x

BOOT, SUOB, BAT AND TRUNK
EMPORIUM

IBFf9*. HAS now opened andBEgB ready for inspection tho
DBjBB largest and moat select^íT^ stock of Q0OD8, In its ano, overoffered in this market. This sto«k has beenH ole ct ed with great care from the best manu¬facturers in bot-ton. New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Bhoe markets. Persona visi¬ting our city during our approaching Fair,will And it greatly to their advantage to callat the Sign of the BIG BOOT and HAT. onedoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Evoryarticle sold in this House is warranted'as re¬presented. In point of atv Io, quality andprico wo cannot bo surpassed.Oct30_A. SMYTHE.

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar

CONTAINS the very

largest and best assort¬

ed 6 töCk of KEADT-MADE

CLOTHINO, Gent's Furn-

iehing Goode, Hate-,

Trunks, Valises, Hand-

Satchels, Lap Robes,

Ac, to be found in thfs

city. All Goods new,

of late Fashion, and at

popular prices. Giv«

him a call.
D, GOODMAN,

Main street, next door to Pollock House.Nov 8
...

RSAD THIS.

THE f-nbßcriber would ret-ptctfully call the
attention ot tboce in want of gooda in his

line, to the larca and well selected stock new
on hand, consisting, in part, of:
Marble and Sluto Mantle Pieces,Coal and Wood Gratre,
Coal Hods, Shovels, Pokers and Sifters,Blower 8tand«, Fronts for Grates,Fire Dogs, Shovels and Tongs,Coffre. Mills and Cuff* e ltosters.
Meat Cutters and Sausage Starters,Charcoal and Plain.Smoothing-irons,Galvanized aud Plat od Iron Sinks.

EAnTHEN-WAUE.
Drain Pipes, Tile Hearths.
Fire Tiles for Gmt CH aud Bakers Oven's.

FLUM1IINO OOOUB-.
Marble Wash-Stands, Slabs and Racks,Water Closets, Lead Pipe and Sheot Lead,Plated and Braaa Water-Fancets.

TIH-WABE.
A large assortment of Plaiu, Stamped.Plan-ished arid Japancd Ware.

STOVES.
Parlor aud Offico Stoves, for Wood and Coal.

ALSO,
A Iarr*e supply of the cblebrated COTTON-

PLANT, andother pat terna of Cooking S'.oves,and a large supply of Rnnse Furnishing Hard¬
ware, too mimerons to mention.
Nov S A. PALMER.

CLOTHING
AND

A

R. & W, Ci SWAFVIELD'S.
_fftigmSfí^- WE have now en band the

uSJ^g^ larg iii stock we have ever

offered to the public. 'Owing lo the warm

weather, our stock ie unbroken. We are anx¬

ious to sdi. and will sell

LOW FOR CA S II !

It is too well known to need repetition,
that we keep tho LARGEST AND BEST M
STOCK IN THE STATE, and warrant all onr

Conds, both in price and quality.
Our FURNISHING COOLS stork is com¬

plete, i rubracing
SHIRTS that will Ul,
TIES and CRAVATS, of nil pal terns,
GLOVES, in endless variety,
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,

TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS, Ac ,

Over seventy five CAPE OVER-

VVCOATB and CAPES now on hand.
HATS, of all quttütio.- and stylos.
Nov 0 lt. AW. C LSWAFF IELTL_

G. DIEROKS
INFORMS bis friends and customers that he

is prepared to furnish OYSTERS in all
st vies-aa he has a superior cook. Oct SO

Mutilated Currenoy.
mOHN and defaced GRPENBACKS, NA-X TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small dis¬
count at THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.


